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Whether Shannon Rollings is embarking on a home 
renovation project, vacationing with her husband or 
helping her clients achieve their real estate dreams, 
one thing always remains the same. This motivated 
individual always starts with a plan. That’s because 
Shannon understands that a plan is the most critical 
component when it comes to maximizing her time, 
increasing her efficiency and achieving her goals. 

If you’re in the market to make a move in the 
CSRA, don’t depend on luck. Turn to a seasoned 
professional who will craft A Plan For Your Success. 
Make the most of your real estate opportunities and  
call Shannon Rollings today.

It's Your Move.
Together, Let's Make It A Good One.

- 7+ ACRES ON BEAUTIFUL LAKE!
- LOTS OF FRESH PAINT!
- HARDWOOD FLOORS IN MAIN LIVING AREAS!
- UPDATED LIGHT FIXTURES + KNOBS!
- IN-LAW SUITE WITH KITCHENETTE!
- 2 CAR GARAGE WITH EXTENDED PARKING PAD!
- HORSES ARE WELCOME!
- PLENTY OF ROOM FOR A POOL!
- MASTER SUITE ON MAIN LEVEL!
- LOTS OF STORAGE SPACE THROUGHOUT!
- EVERY BEDROOM HAS A PRIVATE BATHROOM!
- NO HOA FEES IN THIS SECTION OF NEIGHBORHOOD,
 BUT OWNER CAN PARTICIPATE IF WANTING TO!
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ADDITIONAL FEATURES: 



Wonderful brick home on 7+ acres on a 
lake! Includes in-law suite w/living room 
& kitchenette plus the owners suite 
is on the main level! Enjoy the peace 
and quiet of Evans, fabulous schools & 
fishing from your own backyard!

This beautiful and serene property 
features a lake that is great for fishing in, 
covered back porch with ceiling fans and 
sink area that is great for entertaining,
and 2 car side entry garage with 
extended parking pad! 



Beautiful Family Room features ceiling 
fan, grand molding, gas fireplace, and 
door with access to covered rocking 
chair back porch! 



Study or Office with vaulted ceiling, 
built-ins, bay window, and french doors 
has lots of natural light!

Below: Dining Room is just off kitchen 
and features chair rail and upgraded 
dental moldings!





Large & Open Kitchen features 
gorgeous hardwood floors, tile back 
splash, island with sink, gas stove 
top, built-in microwave, wall oven, 
glass front cabinets, pull out garbage, 
spice drawer, wine rack, big breakfast 
bar, pantry, ceiling fan, and breakfast 
room with beautiful bay window so 
lots of natural light!

Breakfast Room Door accesses 
covered back porch with sink area, so 
entertaining is a breeze!





Master Suite on main level features 
new carpet, tray ceiling, ceiling fan, 
private access to covered back porch, 
huge walk-in closet,  and sitting room 
with bay window that overlooks this 
gorgeous landscape! 

Master Bathroom features vaulted 
ceiling, two vanities, one with extended 
makeup area, built-in cabinet for added 
storage, linen closet, soaking tub, and 
oversized separate shower!



Amazing spare bedroom features ceiling fan, 
crown molding, huge walk-in closet, vanity 
area with lots of storage, shower room with 
ceramic tile floors, and private office with 
built-in desk area!



Spare Bedroom features crown molding, 
ceiling fan, awesome walk-in closet, and full 
private bathroom with ceramic tile floors and 
oversized vanity with lots of storage!



Spacious Landing/Loft Area upstairs 
features grand moldings, chair rail, walk-
in storage closet, and plenty of space to 
create a cozy reading nook!

This awesome In-law suite features 
vaulted ceiling, living room, kitchenette, 
full bathroom, spare bedroom, plenty 
of storage space, 2 sky lights, and is 
constructed so that balcony could be 
added off of window!



Kitchenette with stove, 
refrigerator, pantry, and breakfast 
bar is open to living room!

Left: Full Bathroom with tile floors 
and vanity with storage!

Bedroom with nice sized closet!



Two half bathrooms both on main 
level feature ceramic tile floors 
and are great for guests!

Huge Laundry Room has ceramic 
tile floors, built-ins, folding table, 
utility sink, and lots of extra 
storage space!


